An online database where you can:

“Watch high quality films of leading theatre productions including drama, musicals and dance”

“Find out how plays are brought to the stage in interviews with the creative teams”

“Learn about interpretation through detailed analysis of play texts”

“Teach key plays with stimulating and relevant support”

Contact Us

The Library
Chichester College
lrc@chichester.ac.uk
01243 812214
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How do I login?

Go to ChiOnline and click on Library on the banner
Go to Learning Resources
Go to the Online Resources icon
Scroll down and click on Digital Theatre Plus
In College you will be logged in automatically
Out of College you will need to login.
The login button is on the top right of the screen.

Choose Login by your institution

Then choose Chichester College from the drop-down menu.

You will then be able to login with your usual college username and password.

How do I search the database?

You can select from:

Productions: Recent British theatre and musical productions in high definition
Making theatre: All the behind the scenes work making a production possible
Study guides: Detailed study guides to individual plays
Teaching support: Practical ways of teaching play texts
Collections: Filmed performances of plays, opera, ballet, and music by company and/or venue

What if I still need help?

Please ask a member of the Library Staff for assistance in using this resource.

How do I use the results?

While watching the performance, you can benefit at the same time from an in depth analysis of relevant scenes and production techniques.

Love's Labours Lost by William Shakespeare

Ghosts by Henrik Ibsen